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This study examined the perception of business undergraduates in a Malaysian university on their readiness to 
exploit regional opportunities following the establishment of the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) by end 2015 
as well as their perspectives on priory issues for ASEAN co-operation. It is found that while the majority of business 
undergraduates support the AEC and the freer flow of skilled professionals within the region, many students do not 
feel confident in their ability to compete with other ASEAN graduates. The business undergraduates’ readiness to 
compete with other ASEAN undergraduates were found to be positively correlated with their self-perception of their 
soft skill abilities. The students rated their ASEAN inter-cultural skills, comprising understanding of ASEAN 
languages, cultures and business etiquettes as their weakest soft skills. The study also revealed the “push and pull 
factors” of intra-ASEAN skilled labour mobility as perceived by business undergraduates. The findings of this 
research has important implications. In order to better equip graduates for a borderless job market in ASEAN as 
envisaged under the AEC, ASEAN universities should intensify efforts to develop multicultural skills among young 
graduates. Existing programs to develop soft skills may have overlooked the importance of multicultural skills, 
particularly intercultural ASEAN skills. 
 












The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) is often regarded as one the most successful 
regional groupings in the world. In 2007, ASEAN adopted the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) Blueprint that 
envisions an integrated economic region by 2015 which is facilitated by a free flow of goods, services, investment, 
capital, and skilled labour within the region (ASEAN, 2008). 
According to a study by the International Labour Organization (ILO) and the Asian Development Bank (ADB), 
the introduction of the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) in 2015 could generate 14 million additional jobs 
(ILO & ADB, 2014). The skills most in demand by ASEAN enterprises are management and leadership, followed 
by vocational and technical skills, and customer service (Rynhart & Chang, 2014). In principle, the free flow of 
skilled workers promoted under the AEC will alleviate skill shortages and mismatches within the region (Fukunaga, 
2015; Rynhart & Chang, 2014). It is predicted that while demand for high-skilled workers within ASEAN will 
increase, skills shortages and skills mismatches are likely to worsen due to inadequate availability and quality of 
education and training. 
Whilst ASEAN has been successful on some fronts such as reducing intra-ASEAN tariffs and preventing 
disputes between member countries from escalating into open military conflicts, the regional block’s failure to 
tackle important regional issues  has resulted in some loss of credibility. One example is the regional haze crisis. 
ASEAN has failed to resolve trans-boundary haze pollution which has been affecting the region for many years 
now, allegedly due to its inability to deal with the commercial interests in the regional oil palm plantation sector 
which has resulted in endangering the health of its citizens (Varkkey, 2012). ASEAN has also been criticized as 
too elitist and lacking serious efforts to solicit public opinion (Benny, Yean, & Ramli, 2015). 
The ASEAN population is dominated by the young. It is estimated that people aged 35 years old and below 
comprise 65 percent of the ASEAN population. This study examines the perception of Malaysian business 
undergraduates on their readiness to exploit regional job opportunities following the establishment of the ASEAN 
Economic Community (AEC) by end of 2015 as well as their perspectives on the priory issues that ASEAN should 
focus upon post 2015. 
2. Methodology 
The research instrument was a self-administered survey questionnaire. Valid responses were obtained from 103 
business undergraduates at a public university in Malaysia which specializes in management education. The profile 
of the respondents is presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Respondents’ Profile (N=103). 
 
 
Classification  Number Percentage 
Gender Female 73 70.9 
 Male 30 29.1 
Program B.Acct.(Hons) 33 32.0 
 B.Banking (Hons) 15 14.6 
 BBA (Hons) 15 14.6 
 B.Fin (Hons) 13 12.6 
 B.POM (Hons.) 5 4.9 
 B.Ent.(Hons) 4 3.9 
 BHRM (Hons) 4 3.9 
 BBA (Log.&Tpt.) (Hons) 3 2.9 
 BIBM (Hons) 3 2.9 
 BIFB (Hons) 3 2.9 
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 B.Mktg.(Hons) 2 1.9 
 BRMI (Hons) 2 1.9 
 BMA (Hons) 1 1.0 
3. Findings 
The substantive findings of this study are presented in this section.  
3.1. Support for the formation of the AEC    
Students were asked whether they support the formation of the ASEAN Economic Community by end 2015. A 

















Fig. 1. Support formation of the AEC by end 2015 
3.2. ASEAN Priority Issues Ranked by Importance  
Students were asked to rate the importance of fifteen issues for ASEAN cooperation on a five point scale with the 
response options ranging from “very important” to “not at all important. The respondents ranked educational 
improvements and exchanges as the most important issue. Based on the mean score for each issue, the ranking of the 
most crucial issues for ASEAN to enhance co-operation is presented in Table 2.  
 
Table 2. ASEAN Integration and Cooperation Issues (Ranked by Importance) 
 
Rank No ASEAN Cooperation Issues Mean 
 
Std. Dev 
1.  Educational improvements and exchanges 1.37 .594 
2.  Health maintenance and disease control 1.45 .653 
3.  Science and technology development and applications 1.54 .711 
4.  Corruption 1.57 .812 
5.  Natural resource and environmental management 1.63 .657 
6.  Visa-free travel in the region for ASEAN nationals 1.63 .792 
7.  ASEAN Student Exchange Program 1.65 .696 
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8.  Cultural, literary and artistic preservation and promotion 1.69 .657 
9.  Reduction of poverty and economic disparities 1.70 .725 
10.  Human trafficking 1.74 .804 
11.  Disaster prevention, relief and recovery assistance 1.75 .763 
12.  Haze 1.78 .928 
13.  Graduate unemployment 1.79 .824 
14.  Rohingya refugee crisis 1.83 .954 
15.  Regional identity and solidarity enhancement 1.83 .768 
3.3. Support for the free flow of ASEAN professionals within the region   
Students were asked whether they support the free flows of skilled ASEAN professionals within the region. An 
overwhelming majority or 93.2% of respondents answered yes.  
3.4. Readiness for an integrated ASEAN job market.  
Students were asked to rate their readiness to compete with graduates from other ASEAN countries on a five 
point scale with the categories ranging from “highly ready” to “not ready at all”. Only 66% of the respondents felt 
that they were ready to compete in an integrated ASEAN job market. 
Students were also asked to rate their perception of their competencies in a variety of soft skills, as listed in 
Table 3, on a five point scale with the categories ranging from “very good” to “very poor”.  
 
Table 3 Respondents were asked to rate their competencies in the following soft skills 
Soft Skills Grouping Description 
Communication 1.  Write and communicate ideas clearly   
2.  Speak and communicate ideas clearly 
Leadership 3.  Lead others.  
Teamwork 4. Establish good relationship with other people to achieve goals.  
5. Understand other team members’ needs and expectations.  
Lifelong Learning 6.  Find and manage information from various resources.  
7.  Accept new ideas  
8.  Seek new knowledge.  
Moral and Ethics 9.  Perform duties and responsibilities professionally 
10.  Analyse the economic, moral and social impacts from decisions made.  
Critical Thinking and 
Problem Solving 
11.  Evaluate and discuss problems faced in various situations.  
12.  Think creatively in problem solving.  
Entrepreneurship 13.  Explore and exploit business opportunities.  
ASEAN Intercultural 
skills 
14.  Understand the cultures of ASEAN countries 
15.  Understand the languages of ASEAN countries 
16.  Understand the business etiquettes of ASEAN countries 
 
The students overall competency scores in the above soft skills are computed and a Pearson product-moment 
correlation coefficient was calculated using SPSS to assess the relationship between the students overall competency 
scores and their readiness to compete in an integrated ASEAN job market.  The results indicated a moderate positive 
correlation between the two variables, r = 0.404, n = 103, p < 0.001.     
  The ranking of soft skills, from the weakest to the strongest based on the mean score for each skill, is presented 
in Table 4. It is interesting to note that students perceived their ASEAN intercultural skills as their weakest soft 
skills. The ability to “understand the language of ASEAN countries”, the ability to “understand the business 
etiquettes of ASEAN countries” and the ability to “understand the cultures of ASEAN countries” has the highest 
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mean scores, i.e students rate themselves to be weakest in these soft skills.  
 
Table 3 Respondents rating of their soft skills competencies (from weakest to strongest) 
Competency 
Rank No 
Soft skills Mean Std. 
Deviation 
1.  Understand the languages of ASEAN countries 2.80 .856 
2.  Understand the business etiquettes of ASEAN countries 2.53 .698 
3.  Understand the cultures of ASEAN countries 2.45 .776 
4.  Explore and exploit business opportunities. 2.37 .804 
5.  Think creatively in problem solving. 2.32 .807 
6.  Analyse the economic, moral and social impacts from decisions 
made. 
2.28 .759 
7.  Lead others. 2.25 .724 
8.  Speak and communicate ideas clearly 2.22 .713 
9.  Evaluate and discuss problems faced in various situations. 2.16 .711 
10.  Write and communicate ideas clearly 2.11 .625 
11.  Find and manage information from various resources. 2.03 .707 
12.  Perform duties and responsibilities professionally 1.87 .681 
13.  Understand team members’ needs and expectations. 1.86 .687 
14.  Establish relationship with other people to achieve goals. 1.84 .711 
15.  Seek new knowledge. 1.81 .728 
16.  Accept new ideas 1.79 .762 
3.5. ASEAN job mobility motivators.  
Respondents were given a list of factors and asked to check all those factors that would attract them to work 
overseas in an ASEAN country. Opportunities for training and development is the biggest factor that motivates 
students to work in an ASEAN country. A total of 97% of respondents indicated that opportunities for training and 
development would motivate them to work in an ASEAN country. This is followed by “salary and compensation”  
and “economic prospects of the country”. The ranking of ASEAN job mobility motivators is presented in Figure 2.  
3.6. ASEAN job mobility obstacles.  
Respondents were also given a list of obstacles and asked to check all those obstacles that they would detract 
them to work overseas in an ASEAN country. Discrimination against migrant workers in ASEAN countries is the 
biggest fear that prevents students to work in an ASEAN country. A total of 78% of respondents indicated that 
discrimination against migrant workers would deter them to work in an ASEAN country. This is followed by “lack 
of acceptance by foreign colleagues” and “lack of information on ASEAN job opportunities”. The “lack of 
knowledge on ASEAN cultures and languages” is the fourth most important challenge perceived by students. A total 
of 68% of respondents indicated that the “lack of knowledge on ASEAN cultures and languages” would deter them 





Fig. 2. ASEAN Job Mobility Motivators   
 
 




4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
More than 80% of the business undergraduates who participated in the survey were supportive of the formation 
of the AEC. Whilst ASEAN undertakes a variety of activities to promote regional integration and co-operation, 
business undergraduates viewed activities related to educational improvements and exchanges as most important. 
The study also revealed that 93% of the business undergraduates support the free movement of professionals and 
skilled labor within ASEAN.   
However, only 66% of the business undergraduates felt they were ready to compete with other ASEAN 
graduates. The business undergraduates’ readiness to compete with other ASEAN undergraduates were found to be 
positively correlated with their self-perception of their soft skill abilities. The students rated their ASEAN 
intercultural skills, comprising understanding of ASEAN languages, cultures and business etiquettes as their 
weakest soft skills.  
Among the obstacles to regional labor mobility, the business undergraduates consider discrimination against 
migrant workers in ASEAN countries as the biggest challenge that would prevent them to work in an ASEAN 
country. On the other hand, opportunities for training and development as well as salary and compensation are the 
biggest motivators to attract young business undergraduates to work in an ASEAN country. 
The findings of this research has important implications. In order to better equip graduates for a borderless job 
market in ASEAN as envisaged under the AEC, ASEAN universities may want to review their curricula to 
formulate approaches to develop multicultural skills among graduates (Lewington, 2012; Perry & Southwell, 2011). 
Existing programs to develop soft skills may have overlooked the importance of multicultural skills or the ability to 
manage cultural diversity, particularly intercultural ASEAN skills. For instance, the Ministry of Higher Education of 
Malaysia’s listing of seven groups of soft skills that should be included in all undergraduates’ syllabi at Malaysia’s 
higher education institutions did not explicitly mention multicultural skills. The seven traits of soft skills are 
communication skills; thinking skills and problem solving skills; ability to work in teams; life-long learning and 
information management; entrepreneurial skill; ethics, moral and professionalism; and leadership skills (Malaysia, 
2006; Shakir, 2009). 
In order to foster integration of the ASEAN labor market, ASEAN universities through the ASEAN University 
Network platform could undertake more multicultural skills development programs. The development of ASEAN 
intercultural skills at university level among the region’s undergraduates is likely the most effective approach to 
enable ASEAN’s young skilled workers to acquire the multicultural skills that are much needed in an increasingly 
integrated global and regional economy. Multicultural skills are also important for future managers to effectively 
manage an increasingly diverse workforce in the years ahead. 
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